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Christmas Plans Follow
Tradition
t'lIl1dl<' gor-vtcc ill Quadl'ung-Ic as
Usual
Christmas will be celebrated at
college this yea r in the traditional
way. On the last night before the
holidays. 'r'nursdav. December 15th,
the ChrislrelS progr-am will be given
in the gymnasium. president Marshall
will read Christmas selections. there
will be singing" by the choir and the
whole student body, and a shor-t
Christmas play will be presented.
under the supervision of Ann HeU-
pern. This yeara play, "Why the
Chlrnea Hang" ne s a Iarge cast, and
unusually beautiful scenerv which is
being painted under the direction of
Sarah Emily Brown. The theme of
the play is a porLr-n.ynl of the rent
Ctu-Iatrnas spirit.
Aftel' the program, the ;ludience
will take candles, as in other years.
nnd go to lhe QUUdl';lng-le to sing
Christmas hymns by candlelight,
.Pl'esident M;U'shall, Dt', Jensen and
Mr. Lambdin will have the solo pl'lds.
One of the most beautiful b'aditions
of the whole year, this candle service
makes the Chdstmas atmosphere seem
even mOl'e stl'ong and spil'itual.
At midnight, aftet' the singing and
t he parties which nearly evel'y house
holds, the FI'eshmen, with their
C'hdstmas wl'ealh, will sel'enade the
othet' classel:l, And at five in the
morning the Sophomores will ~o fl'om
house to house singing theil' last
Christmas greetings. These Christmas
hymns ringing out at midnight and in
the cold dawn of the morning of de-
partul'e, leave with everyone an im-
pression without which the holiday
season would not be quite complete,
BIGGER AND BETTER
QUARTERLIES
There was a time, in the dim, dis-
tant days of buskins and shoone at
this OLl!' college, when inmates of
Plant and Branford stole out undel'
cover of slat'light fOI' the evening dip
In the reservoir; when pl'ofessors gave
up teaching during mascot hunts;
when students helped move the LI-
hl'al'y, held wt'est!ing matches for the
pntertainment and edification of Deans
et al in the gym basement, and
played in garbage men's conts on the
toboggan slide that ran all the way
to the rIvel' and back again: when
skirts hit the top of the high hoot,
and wel'e succeeded by the klassy-kut
kolleglate knicker; when we were
young, spontaneous, originnl, full of
ini.tlative and enthusiasm-those were
the good (though ugly) old days of
starting things,
Some one stal'ted the :YelP!. Some
one else started Service League. Some
one decided to have a. Dramatic Club,
And then some one !'iaid, "A Quart~r-
Iy, why not? the litel'ary
magazine of the college, relll'esenta-
tive of the excellent creative work
that can be produced here
verse, short stories, one act plays, es-
says, book reviews and what-have-
you 1" There ·was an editor, there
was a literary board, thel'e was a
definite purpose, there was interest,
thel'e was the valuable help of Dr.
Jensen, (indispensable as faculty ad-
(Oonti,.ued on page !I, column ~)
Member of French Acad-
emy Lectures at
Convocation
)L II, ttostovtzcn' Di51<.'us""'CS"~r~'~k
UOUl<""
'rbere has been no greater con-
trihution to human Hterat ure a.n d gov-
ernment than by ancient Rome; other
con t rf hu tiona have been different but
none surpasses. Professor M. H.
Rost ovtzest, who has recently been
elected it full member of T'he F'rcnch
Academy' was the convocation speak-
er on the subject of "Mystic Rome",
ITe is recog-nized as a wonderful in-
terpreter of Roman ctvneatton, both
in this COUll try nn d in his homeland,
Russia,
Professor Rostovracn ru-st gave a
background or the umcs in which the
rus-suc religion!'; of Rome flourished.
This period Included the first cen-
tUl'y before the bll'th of Chri:;t and
the first 11 nd sccond centm'ies aftor
his birth. The pagan religions of
salvation, contrilJute<l a great deal to
the latel' Chrif'tian religion. The city
of Rome was then the capitol of the
world, sU1Tounded hy a ;;tl'ong con-
federation or Italian citieH, efficiently
organizcJ, Huccf'o!!:'ful in conquest,
Rome wus the cnpltOI from the point
of view of llolitic;;, economiCH, ~lnd
social life, since the highf'st uristoc-
ra.cy oC the W'ol'ld iivecl now in Rom€';
Home was H 1:;0 the centet' of intel-
lectual life, At this time the genentl
trend of mind was not I'eligiolls! re-
ligion was regal'ded by the intellectual
centel's as supet'stition,
Rome had become international,
had built up a world empire; but it
fa.ced a tremendous internal crisis and
the f1I'st century was filled with civil
wars, Professot' Rostovtzeff hact. seen
in Russia the effect of civil war on
the psychology of the people and gave
a vivid pictul'e of it. During such a
time, one is not sUI'e of the future,
or life for !"elf 01' friends; there at'e
indescl'ibable hardships, massacres,
and executions without trial. In
Rome, after this civil \Val' there came
a time of peace and political pros-
pel'ity, But in the second and thlnl
centuries aftel' Christ, there was little
creative an, Intel'est lagged in this
field and shifted to the field of re-
ligion, especially to the religions of
salvation, one of which was the
Christian faith. From the third cen-
tury on the religious a,,-pect became
dominant and lasted until the
Renais!;.ance.
There were three groups o[ these
religions of salvation, The fll'St cen-
tered around the great god Dionysius;
but this was a passionate and ecstatic
religlon-LOo much so for the aristO-
cratic Romans who had more or less
(Continued on page 3, column 3)
DR. MORRIS DISCUSSES
THE EDUCATION OF
WOMEN
Ideas EXlwcssed in Letter to New
York Times
'1'0 file Editur of 'l'he )jfJW rod: Til'tCs:
Like most discussions on educa-
tional matters, the recent letters in
1'M 'rimes on women's colleges and
the education of women would seem
German Club Play An
Unusual Success
Those who gathered In the gym-
uaerum on Fr-Iday evening, December
2nd, witnessed a charming play, mar-
red by few of the usual amateur mis-
takes, The German Club co uld hard-
ly have, chosen a prettier play than
Het-ma nn Buderma nn'a Die Fern"
"r;II::f'flsi",
Before the curtains parted, the
Wil'llI"l' rOI"',~lceill(' and IJicbes freud by
Knetsrer were played by Mlss Edna
Rose, who is a graduate of C, C" and
a talented violinist.
A elelightful musical and colorful
rn-otogue planned by Dr, Kip brought
the audience into t.he mood of the
play, The ga~r costumes of the young
people showed very well agai nst the
quiet greens and gr'aya of one of the
most charmt ng' settings we have ever
seen on the gymmtsium stage. The
dance by Edna \Vhltehead une!
Gn::tchen ¥oeq; was tastefully plan·
ned and charmingly executed; it con-
tributed much to the success of the
whole evening, A song by \Vinifred
Beach, with an obligato by Miss Rose
was an additional delight.
Then came the play itsel.f, When
we COll:'liclel'that most or the phl.yers
wel'e amateurs in speaking Gel'man
:1,. well as in acting, we cannot com-
mend them tou highly. r!'he pro-
nunciation of one 01' (\"\'0 might have
been better, naturally, The minor
l'oles, as well as the more Imllol'tant
ones, were in general well clone, Frau
Lindemann played her part sym-
pathetically and well, save once 01'
twice when lOhe failed to conceal her
amusement. Fl'au von Hanclor! was
a. little stiff. Milly, besides delighting
the eye, gave a really a.rtlstlc per-
formance. 'I'he chul'mlng bar-maid,
Rosa" is to be commended for the
restraint with which she played her
picturesque part as too many actors,
both amateur and professional, al'e
prone to ovel'-<\ct a small role.
The pl"incess was lovely, but she
was over-shadowed by the romantic
student. The role of Fritz Struebel
was very well interpreted, but he
might well have spoken mOl'e slowly,
THE CAST
Drei junge Henen-
Carl ' ,Jennie Copeland
Paul Edna \-Vhitehead
Arthur ... Genevieve Benezet
DI"ei Maedchen-
Lotte . ·Wlnifred Beach
Rita ., ,Gretchen Yoel'g
Erna ... Edna Rose
Rosa, Kellnerin .Mildred Meyer
Frau Lindeman .Dorothy Pasnlk
Fritz Struebel, cando phil.
lrmgard Schultze
.Catherine SteeleFrau v, Haaldorf,
1hre Toechter-
Liddy, ,
Milly
Die Prinzessin
, .. ,Louise Wagner
, ,Genrude Reaske
von Geldern
Gertrude Salzer
,Mary Clau!:is
.Jeanette Booth
Baronin v, Brook
Ein Lakal
to reveal a blissful unawareness of
the fact that there are such things,
even in education, as first principles,
fundamental considerations, Discus-
sion, therefore, warms the upper
atmosphere, but seldom thl'Ows light
English Singers Present
Concert of Unusual Charm
1-"('I'."'unllC'!Slime ,\8 That In Last
Y<"Rl"S 0011001'(,
The progt-a m given last Tuesday
evening In Bulkele y Audlt or-Ium by
the English Singers was even more
delightful, if possible, than the one
which they gave last year in the same
auditorium. The personnel of thi~
distinctive group consists of Ftorn
Mann, Nellie Oarson. Lillian Berger,
Cut.hber-t Kelly, No rma n Stone, and
Nor-rna n Notley. The convocation
lecture on "Eliza bet.han MUJSic"which
Canon Fenowes gave thls full m-oved
to he very helpful in regard to this
progrnm. not only p t-omotfng com-
m-ebenston. but a eymnatheuc com-
prehe naion, of the ncrrorma nee. w ben
one IH1Hgrneped the sptrtt of this
m us!c the nlr-y and ff ut.e-Ilk r- melo-
dies 01" the Old English l\la<ll'ig:.tls and
folk-,<;ongB :11'(' exceedingly pleasing
to the eal', l.'hey have tI rhythm all
their own, which never seems twice
the ,;arne, althQugh in most cases it
is comparatively easy to gl'asj>,
Though most or the songs hud siX
distinct melodies, they wel'e so inter-
woven as to produce 'u most har-
monious effect. Pal'ticulal'1y nol(J-
worthy were the beautifUl chords
with which many of the songs ended,
'.rhe pl'ogram itself opened with a
group of Motets 01' sscl'ed songs, sloW
In movement, but extl'emely beauti-
ful in. hal"lnony and rhythm, 'fhey
were followee1 by a group or Lntel'est-
ing Madl'igals, ane1 a.nother group or
sprightly foik-songs. In these groups
the English Singers t'epeated two
songs which had pl'oved to be popu-
lar the year before, "Though
Amaryills Dance" by "\Vil!iam Byrd,
1.l.I1d "The ,Vassail Song" arranged by
R, Vaughan \\'illiams. Theil' recep-
tion by the audience testified to thelr
present popularity. An innovation
was next introduced by a collection
of Spanish songs of the !;ame period.
They included a Spanish Street Cry,
Song and M.adrigal. NOt'man Stone
translated these amusing songs fOl'
the nudience. In this group was also
an unusual selection called "The
Cryes of London", arranged by Gor·
don Jacob. it consisted of the cries
of the street peddlers, advertising
their wal'es, a fragment of which
follows:
"New mussels, new lily-white mu»-
sels."
"Have you any boots, mayds, or have
you any shoone, or ah old
payre of buskins?
\\'ill you buy any brooms ?,
'.rhe last gl"OUp was appropriately
compo:;ed of Christmas Carols, in
which this pedoc1 of English music
excelled,.
The gl'acious manner and charm-
ing personalities of the anisLS, as well
as the graceful period gowns of the
women, added much to the effect of
the program of a most successful
concel't,
on the real problems that lie deeper
down,
As fundamental considerations un-
derlying the question of the educa-
tion of women, I would suggest: (1)
\Yhat Is a woman '? (2) 'Vhat is edu-
(Oontinued on page 2, column 2)
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AT CHRISTMAS
As the Chdstmas season approaches,
we are drawing neal' once more to the
only time when we all fl!:.{] a heauty
in the very one-ness oC OUI' spirits,
For a few days we find ourseh"es unit-
ed by a force strongef' than ourselves
which binds us together in attitude
and in contemplation, In the festivi-
ties connected with Christmas, we may
find a certain Pagan symbolism or we
ma~c di~cern a beauty of allegory
tl'anscending the ve,'y essence of ma-
terial truth. Surely we find forced
upon us a realization in a form ap-
proaching the tangible of some of the
things for ·which we have groped dur-
ing the rest oC the year.
When we are paying tribute to the
nativity oC Jesus Christ we are doing
more than idealizing a personality or
conceiving of a divinity become man,
we are assembling all our ideas con~
cerning religion all our thoughts of
divinity in a tangible Conn... With
Emerson, we are seeing in the person
and soul of Jesus, not necssarily God
become man, but rather man become
God enabled past our humble concep-
tion of the idea, In the pel'son of one
man, who kept the divinity within
himself unsullied, we find our highest
ideal in the realm of thought. The
festivities connected with our com-
memoration of the nath'it)' of Jesus
may tend to direct our thoughts in an-
other direction, yet they cannot con-
ceal the true essence of Christmas.
Behind it all we see the soul o( Jesus.
and in the contemplation o( his soul,
we find an obliteration of self t.hat
lifts us (or a. moment, enabling us
to. partake of the divine spirit.
PET PEEVES
In "'hich Th(" Pecvlsb One Rereuts
Ah me, 'tts Indeed a. ga)' and solemn
season that now draws nigh, The
resuve board \\-ith rail' white linen
is laid In our honor, the fatted caJr
is ours to munch upon, (in the [arm
of well-toasted steak.) The latch key
is out to all those dear ones with
whom we are wont to sport in better
times. And round about the Christ-
mas tree lie gifts wtucn bless their
donal'S to infinity. 'what care is ex-
ercised, what love, devotion, to us
thoughtless ones whose very presence
fiUs our home with new delight and
life.
The cm-rstruas tide with all its
symbolism, and altruism fills me with
a strange discontent with myself, and
with my petty conceits and troubles;
I dream of the things that I ahau do,
of how T shall "improve the shining
hours". and dreaming, know that this
mn-nge will ne'er materialize, and yet
my soul is the better tor it, no doubt.
I am wishful to be of some tr-ue vetue
in the thr-ee weeks that are mine La
spend, and decide that the best gift,
that I can bring to my Iam ily Is that
of choerrutness. willingness, and being
truty thc daughter of the family, I
know how gr-eat the temptation to
play all the time and rorget the ones
who have so long awaited the coming
of December 16. [would not make
preachment of the practice of false
sentiment and mercenary hypocrisy,
hut of a genuine Ceeling and actunt
unsetnsb ness thnt comes forth In-
evitably at this time of yeal', Thnt
Is my only plea,
Go home; have fun; n.muse your
family: fall in love if necessary; make
I'esolutions, and ~eep them at least
until you return; eat heartily, you
ma.y never have another chance: be
thoughtful, selfishly speaking it
makes you feel good aCtel'wardS;
"This above all, to thine own self be
ll'ue Let the- spirit of
Christmas sO fill yOUl' heRI·ts, that it
shine fl'om your faces even until the
very gates of the campus.
J)I{., MOtHUS DISCUSSES
EDUCATIO:\, OF WOiUEX
(Concluded from 'Page1, col1lmn 4)
calion, and how does it difCer from
tl'aining?
Despite truditional belief, despite
distuI'hing- evidence' frum present-day
life, it is now generally admitted by
those in position to judge that wo-
men are human beings. The same
conclusion, though perhaps more
tentativel~'. holds with I'espect to
men, Assuming this is so, the pri-
maI'}' question becomes: What is edu-
cation for human beings? A sug-
gested answer is that ed u.cation is
the prOcess whereby human beings
are enabled to live more and more
distinctively human lives.
'Vithout a definition o( human, as
all sophomores will rush in to say,
and without an explanatory philoso-
phy of education, this is doubtless.
not particularly enlightening. though
perhaps we would be right with Plato
in the belief that such a definition
and such a philosophy would help
only in the cases of those who need
neither. However, I am not, first of
all, concerned here with an answer;
I am merely pointing out a funda-
menl.t'l.1question.
:-JO\\", if it is true that both men
and women are human bein~s first.
differing in se" only secondal'i1)'~
and accidentally, according to the
whim of the chromosomes-it follows
that what is ed ucation for man is
also education for woman. If our
liberal arts colleges, whether compon-
ents in a university or not, have edu-
cation as their purpose, the only dif-
ference basically that liberal arts col-
leges (or women should have in mind
is a qualitative one. In other words,
Dearest Family: All the nvstei-rn
of Sophomore Hop Is over and we
can concenu-are on Chl'islmas now.
It was so cold last week-end that mv
heart bled for all the people who had
to ride in open cars, but I suppose
anything was better than sliding
around on the nice coating of ice
with which the ground was provided,
The windows in Blackstone which
open out were n-oaen in the morning
and I spent a delightful half hour ap-
plying hot towels to the complex rna-
chinery (name unknown and descrtp-
uon impossible) that shuts the win-
dows, Reminded me of one time I
got discouraged about my face and
tried steam treatments for an after-
noon, F'or-tu nntely the windows re-
sponded more than the complexion
did.
Mo nda y the railroad men came--
pr-obably the most popular males who
come to the campus except Mr,
BaiTY, the nermnnent-c-Jov world
without end. ,
Just nbout twice a year r decide
that I'm g'of ng- to flunk out, Decent-
bel' and May are the approximate
dates of the depression. This time
I have a gentle resigned reeling. An-
other- case of it won't be long now.
I r-egn r-d each minute as one of the
last in the happy college atmosphere
with its ramous (J don't know why )
fl'ced'om. I expect to flunk child
psych 'r'hursdnv. ec. Fr-frla.y. genetic
payc h Monday, phYfiics Tuesday, nne1
\\'(yflIH'i"dn.y I'll get a. note from the
omee !;l.lying not to bother returning
in Janual'Y, rf this happens 1'1.1 re-
membel' how Shelley wa.'i expelled
fl'om Oxfon] (at' was it Cambridge?)
anel \\'111 cite hii'; case and mine in
puhlic at all oppol'tunities,
Everything we talk about now be-
gins wlth "a week from today" or
"two weeks fl'om tooay," I've dis-
covel'ed thal the law of diminishing
retuI'ns does not apply to Chl'istmas
vacationFl as the same poignant an-
ticipation is present now even after
I've been away for four yearS. Can't
say I'm looking forwa.rd! to packing
with wild zeal, but then I keep re-
membering how awful it was, last yea.r
when I couldn't find my trunk key.
I'll never feel the same simple hap-
piness in going places again, I have
scars ail over m}' soul from that ex-
perience,
Think I'll ;.;.tudy now and give the
college another chance,
Love and love again,
DIZ.
women's colleges should endeavor to
be not different but better. And there
are real opportunities open here!
But do not "'omen have peculial'
tasks i"n life, and should not they
have an educatlon equipping them
to perform those tasks? Do they not
have a special contribution to make
to a differentiated world? Yes, but
it is not education that equips them
for such womanly contributions-it
is tf'aining, as in euthenics.
For help In making a distinctive
contribution as human individuals,
women look to education, as do men.
It is fatal, is it not. to confuse edu-
cation and training? Training is al-
ways intensive, specialized, specific:
if it is not, it is not training, but
dabbling. On the other hanel. if a
('ourse of study is intensive, special-
b:ed, specific, it is not education,
In a world where we need more and
more to bring to clear consciousness
the recognition of our common hu-
manity, Europeam~, Americans, East-
erners, Westerners, Fundamentalists,
Modernists, bla..cks, whites, men, wo-
men alike: in a world already threat-
ening to fly apart from the forces
generated by excessive specialization;
in a world where, through custom and
.,....HID
fl0[]K JI1rJLf.
"ADAM AND EVE"
By .Tohn Erskine
Wnen .Iohn Erskine produced! his
firSt novel, "The Private ~fe of Helen
of Troy", it was gt-eeted with enthusi-
asm as unusual, original and delight-
ful. It put those almost hallowed
characters of the classics in a new
and tnrormat. familiar light. The use
of modern speech instead of the
stilted conversation which might be
expecte-d in a book about the ancient
heroes, the rnrusro» of moder-n ideas
into the thoughts of the revered char-
acters of the book, the matter-of-
fact way in which the author treated
his characters were all delightful.
'rbts method of writing made the old
heroes really live before us without
the veil of g-ln.rn our which has always
enveloped' rheh- names.
Tn due time "Galahadi" appeared,
",\"e snatched it up, and, reading a
few pages, we were surprised to sec
that the style was much-oh, very
much-like that in "Helen of Troy".
But we rather liked the book because
the chal'acterization was good and it
was intel'esting to see a pI'ose intel'-
1)['et,ltion of the "Idylls", Yes, "Gal~
lahadJ" was a good book, and we
looked fOl"ward to Mr. El'skine's next
conu'ibution,
"Adam and Eve" was pUblished,
Pel"haps 1'[r. EI'sldne is too modern
to considel' I)l'OVel'bs, but he might
have remembered that one whi'ch says
that "Too much is enough of any-
thing". One is inclined to yawn
while reading "Adam and Eve". The
same conversation which was "de-
lightfully original" in "Helen of
Troy", and "very attractive" in "Gala-
hacl", IS hardly interesting in "Adam
and Eve" simply because it is the
same conv,enmtion, It has finally be-
come til'esome to behold our legend-
ary cha.racterfi sho\yn in this modern
light, The charm has worn off some-
what in the same way that the in-
lerefSt in seeing "Hamlet" played" in
modet'n co~tume has waned. The
I'eader knows just what to expect in
Mr. Erskine's last book, and that
ruins its success. It is to be hoped
that John El'skine will discontinue
his l:ttle series with this last book,
To bome one \vho has not read the
two which preceded. it, "Adam and
Eve" may seem clever and novel. To
thOse who are already familiar ·with
Erskine's habit of leading our legend-
ary heroes and heroines into the
throes of introspection, it is merely
the same old thing, done cleverly
still, perhaps, but lacking the charm
its ol'iginality once gave it.
sentimentality, mutual human under-
standing between men and women is
already a desidel'<l.tum, the sugge:,;-
tion that we cre~lte a. new race, Ilalf
of whom are 11,en by lH'ofession, th('
other half specializing ill being wo-
men, is not one that can be eon-
templated with equanimity. And
2gainst this I enter a vote for edu-
cation and for human beings,
FRANK E. l\'IORRJR,
Connecticut College for "'''omen.
::\Te\vLondon, Conn" .:'{ov, 29, 1927,
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(Concluded from page 1. column 1)
visor- to most underg'rad unte projects).
and finally there was an excellent,
t hougj- smutt. magazine nppeartng
four ttmea during each year.
where, on: where is Ouart es-Iy to-
day? 'rnere is an able edttor-e-Bttsa-
beth Ltley. '~9. has been recently ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy left last
fall by the absence 0[ :'Irary vernon.
'~HI-there is a. urerurv board trying
to find something to do, t her-e is a
no le!"s de-finite purpose than in the
young days, ther-e ts always the sup-
port of 01'. Jensen. But interest, in
the form of contributions, is scdtv
lacking. .
vou. senior, junior. sophomore or
n-esh mun who are reading this a.ructe.
take five minutes of your time and
wr-tt» answers to the following aues-
Hom':
1. Do vou suggest that the name
of t he mngnztne he ehn ngerl to some-
thing mOI'e vivid 01' dlstinctive'~ If
so, what'~
2. Do you believe that IIteral'Y con-
te!it \\'ould increase the numbel' of
contributions to Quart.el'ly'!
3. Do you feel that in the pllSt OV('I··
emlllwsis has been laid on the serious
and uCHthE'tic materinl contained
therein '~
4. Do you suggeM the adoption of
any ne\\' features In this publlcatlon?
Drop the!<e into the Quarterly box
In New London hasement and watch
for fUl'ther announcement of the re-
sults of youI' suggestions.
There Hye mHny !itudents here who
al'e Intel'e~ted in l.tnd caJ)<Lbleof wl'il·
ing vel'se 01' Ill'ose of distinctIve medt.
THE HOME PORT
A Coffee House
770 WILLIAMS STREET
OpposJte Knowlton on SWlte Road
COLONIAL
DOUGHNUT SHOP
35 )I ..\IX STREE'I'
Spcchlllzing in
DOl'G H.:\-U'I'S
WAFFLES lllltl SAN])WICflES
POWDER PUFF
BEAUTY SALON
Arthur Building, 38 Green Street
ALL FORMS OF BEAUTY CULTURE
Competent Operators
Phone 1415
SUNDAES
SODAS
CANDIES
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS. ETC.
TheJ. Warren GayElectrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHiNG
GOOO THAT'S BAKEO
Telephone 1594 25 Main Street
It Is the earnest hope or the editors
that a revived and revised Quarterl)'
will act as an Incentive towards tbe
development ot this latent Interest
A!'l you give your Student Friendship
offering, or par your Endowment
pledge, or chip in ror your Chrh.tmas
pn rty. think ot a struggling nnte
magazine wit haul nny tnstdes, and drop
a nice fat pleasant article into the slot
of that basement box, xrnke this yo ur
Christmas gift towards a Bigger- and
Better Quarterly, Yours for It!
THE P.DITORS,
)fE:MJ!EH OF 'PHEXCII AC.\DE)I Y
L1~C·I'l·n.I~S ...-\'Pcoxvoc.vrrox
(Conc!lll[ed {rofll page 1, coillmn 2)
a New F:ngland rernper-nme nt. The
second gl'QUP center-ed about DeITIP-
ter-. the great mot her of men and of
the productive forces of nature: thl~
emp haaized demn and resurr-ectton.
The thu-d mystic reltg'lo n centered
about pyt.hngoras. the- gr-out sctentlst
a nd philoftophcr of aou thern ltn lv who
fir>!l >!ald that the earth was l'oun'1.
He Wfl.'! a gl'eat (,I'entol' in the fl('!(J!.;
of sci('nce and l'eJigion. In this rp-
ligion the god APollo figured: its aim
was to achi('ve harmony in lifE' br
temperance and ahstlnence- and har-
mony in life aftN <lenth.
Th('i"e mystic rellglon!'l prepared the
wa.y fOl' the Chl'l~tlan !'('ligion which
appealed more to the maS!'Iel'\, By
mean>! of nrcheology, ]leople al'e nOW
learning mOl'e a.bout thesc rE'li~i"ns
and theil' ~illl'ead in allcient Rome nntl
their enol'molls gl'ip on the populacE'.
Here PI'O('>I.";OI'Ro~tovtzeff f;how('(l
;l numher of slides of hN1Utifui pi<:-
tUl'l.'S:tnd sculptul'e found In the tem~
pies of these mystic I'eligion~, hy
which much has I)een len.rned n.bout
them. He summed up his meS8ag& by
saying how closely connecte<l a.re the
dll'fel'ent movements of human life;
how complex was the early ('hl'isU:ln
religion growing out of anti t}lking the
place of those mystic t'eliglons by
concentrating the <J:-Il'lrations on a
more ideal theme,
THE MAYFLOWER TEA ROOM
14 Meridian Street
THE HOME OF HOME COOKING
LUNCH, TEA, SUPPER
Open Every Sunday Evening
Compliments of
Wentworth Bakery
KINNEY SHOES
53 Bunk Street. New J.JOndon. COllI}.
DRESS
NOVELTY l
SPORT ~ STYLES
SERVICE \
$2.98 to $4.98
Full-Fashioned Hose
Pure Silk
Chiffon and Service Weight, $1.29
THE FINE FEATHER, INC.
MERIDIAN STREET
Sportswear and Dressy Frocks
Knit Suits, Sweaters
GIFTS and NOVELTiIES
Telephone 3480
BOOKS
AT THE BOOK SHOP, INC.
Cards, Gifts, Stationery
:.\.lERIDIAN and CHURCH STREETS
3
ARE YOU BANKING WITH US?
WHY NOTI
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LON DON, CONN.
Bfnj, A_ Arlllsirollf, P,es.. Gte. B. P,...-t. Vluo.t',...
Will. H, Rfe'fn VI~e,PrlS, ,
[vie W, Stamlll, Vice_Pres.·Cuhler
Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S
163 State Street, New London, Conn.
A Modern Department Store.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stationery
Gift Articles in Great Variety
138 State Street NEW LONDON
RUDDY & COSTELLO
1ncorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
The Woman's Shoppe
r- 236 State Street, New London
The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
SerVlice"
Connecticut College
Bookstore
COLLEGE
SUPPLIES
EDWARD W. CLARK
FRUITERER
234 STATE STREET
New London, Conn,
"If It's Made of Rubber We Have It"
Everything For the Gym
MIDDY BLOUSES, BLOOMERS
CREPE SOLED SHOES
ELASTIC ANKLETS, KNEE CAPS
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
r4
CALENDAR
Saturday. December IO-8en'·
ice League Dance.
Sunday. December i i-c-ves-
pers.
ThUl"sday. December 15-
Christmas Program.
Friday, December 1l.i--Colleg-f2"
closes.
GARDE '1'Hl~ATRE
SUUdll)'. Dec. 11
"BO\VERY orXDEllELTJf\"
"FACE VAT....UE·'
Dec. 12. 13, j4
ne~d'nal<l Denny in
"OX YOUR 'rOES"
COIJlc<l)'-"Hlil\f BUS'l'ER"
Doc. J5. 16, 17
"THE 'flIIRTEEX'I'R JUROR'- with
Anna Q. .xtlsson nud F"une-is X.
Bnshman
CROW!'o\ 'rRENrUE
SUlI., 1\lon.. 'rucs., 'wed.
Olara Bow ill
"GE'l' YOUR MAN"
01\ PITOIJ 'l'RE1\l'HE
Sundar
waucer \
"'rAE OLO\VN" with
Dororhr l{cvicl" ••.nd .ronnur
Rockwell & Co.
253 STATE ST. Ne":" London, Conn.
Women's and Misses'
WEARING APPAREL
Compliments of
Silalell's
DYEING and CLEANING
N. J. GORRA & BROTHER
STATE STREET
Dresses, Knit Suits
Sweaters and Underwear
CROWN
BEAUTY SHOP
(Formel"ly Marinello) Phone 2672
Entrance Crown Theatre Loblby
Expert Hair Bobbing, Marcelling
Permanent and Finger Waving
Manicuring, Facial Treatment
The Famous Parker Method of Hail"
and Scalp Treatments
Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations
MOORE'S
Cleaners and
Dyers
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
'30 CELEBRATES ITS "HOP"
J
On Saturday, December 31'd, half a
semester's spirited plans terminated in
the gala Hop. The music, Lord Jeff's
orchestra from Amherst, was as pro-
vocative to dancing as it is reputed to
be, though it succeeded in tangling up
the program. Knowlton salon was
more than ever the perfect place for a
dance, Under the direction of Ruth
Barry, Chairman of the Hop Com-
mittee, the salon had become an arbor
of green. Hemlocks stood senttnats
at the door-way and in corners while
chandeliers were shaded with fragrant
bra ncnes of' pine and evergreen. In
the evening the twelve Freshman
waitresses made a picturesque addi-
tion to the decorative scheme, Their
costumes. a complete surprise to
evervone, consisted of coolie coats
with brtg ht colored trousers: and, to
complete the effect, a red and white
ttower was pinned in the hair of each
girl.
Gwendolyn 1'homen, president of
'30, with her guest, stood at the head
of the receiving line. The patron and
patronesses were' President and 1\1"1'5,
Mar-s ha ll, Dean )'fary K. Benedict,
Dean Nye, and Miss Brett. Eleanor
Wood and Ruth BaITy and their
escorts completed the receiving line.
Shortly niter the nrat few dances an
innovation number by Hildegarde
Harpel' was introduced consisting of
an int erpreta.tf ve dance; and in the
socond half, she presented [I. Polish
dance. During intermission the
"Cb inee" waitresses rendered highly
efficient service to ~ophomores, Sen-
iors, Patrons and guests, Red and
white ice cream with red and white
cakes iced appropriately with 1930
were ser-ved a sparkling- red punch.
VARIOUS VARSITIES
ANNOUNCED
Hockej- '"nloshr-B. Bent '29; K"
Booth '~8; R. Booth '~8; E, Cloves '28"
n. Coe '28; )1. Cornelius '28; xt ,
Ewing '29; L rutbei-t '30: E, 'xorton
'31; :\1. scau.ergood '29; A. wan on '31;
E. Lanctot, '29, non-playing manager.
'I'enntsl'IlI~llr-F, )'IcGuit'e '31;; Y.
xtead '31; ),1. Petersen '28; C. Rice '31;
E. Arthur '28, non-playing manager,
RIfICI')·-::'I1. Dunning '28; K. Heurich-,~.
Ridill~-F.Hine '29; H. Hm-per '30;
T. Booth '30; A. Colburn '31.
ADDENDA
Nay, do not call me hard of heart,
That thus T watch you go dry-eyed,
I fa.in would weep that we must pm-t
(If only to help out your pdde!)
But weeping makes such ugly eyes
And railing does not change one's
fate.
Then, too, no matter how one trres.
The best of tear-s evaporate.
Here, again. the color scheme had
heen carried out to the finest detail.
Arter tntermtseton the dances fol-
lower in regutar order until the novel-
l)" baIoon and moon-light dances so
enthusiastically applauded at the end.
At mid-night the last number on the
m-og-rams had been duuced-e-but the
prog-rams d ld not end their service
there: tor the little grey leather
f'old ers hearing the Connecticut seal
were designed for card cases-and in
t his cupucttv they may serve, always
a reminder 0[ '30's successful Hop.
From Splashes of mud
stockings protected by
the new
Miss Norma Small-
wood, Miss Amerwa
jor 1926, Gompletes
her smart costume
with Leg-ettes
For Sale at
DAVIS & SAVARD
IllE G =IETT IES
CG-ETTES, most striking inno~
vation in years, are the newest,
smartest way of keeping silk hose un-
spattered by mud, They are made of
closely-woven, cravenetted jersey to
give perfect protection and fashion-
able snugness of fit. They zip on and
off with the patent HooklessFastener"
Are light enough to pack in your
handbag, Adjust to any shoe.
The soft felt tongue keeps metal
from touching the ~tocking , , ,
The Hookless Fastener newr
breaks. jams nor rusts, , . The
snap-buclde adjusts to fit OVl'r
rubht'rs or to atl~' weight shoe,
In oxford - gre~", tan,
heather-hrowll. Sizes 4. 3. 6,
7. S, Hegll1ar sizes and slim.
IllEG =IETT IE
HOWI.;;TT E~llOCKMEYER Co .. lXC,
Solt' S;lli,lg .tgcnls
21~ Fifth .\.\""Illw. :\ew York City
FOR THE DANCE
Evening slippers In silver kid,
gold kid or tinted satins, All
one price----!$5,
The John Irving Shoe Co.
88 STATE STREET
New London, Conn,
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
F'nr Ooats, Scurr s, iUcCulltun Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner 8tlatfJ IWld GUilD IUree_
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Flower Pho_e 68-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by Wir.
CHIDSEY'S
PERSONAL
CHRISTMAS CARDS
-'!'J[A'!' AUE-
Exclusive and Unusual-Gifts
and Novelties
-'.rUA'l'-
Please and Are Different
115 STATE ST, Phone 1350
BRATERS'
102 MAl N STREET
PERSONAIL XMAS CARDS
CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PICTURES-PICTURE F'RIAMIN'G
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES. DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
•
123 State Street, New London. Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
Tbe LIHgeit and M_'* Up-to-D"
Eeta.bll.hmlln$ 10 New Loadoo
Crocker House Barber Shop
.JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
Specializing in Hair Cutting Rnd
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANiCURIST
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN,
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS &. HARRIS CO,
Esta.'bl1shed US(}
High Grade Candies and Toilet Article.
119 S"':'"ATE ST. New London. Conn.
